Useful sources of information on state and local politics

State Government: Call # JK2403 .S75

Subject Index Topics
State Governments—United States
State Governments—statistics
State Governments –United States—case studies
Or you can generally browse the shelves between JK2403 and JK2408

Other Sources Available Through the Library
National Governor’s Association- http://www.nga.org/portal/site/nga
State Legislature- available in General Reference Center, Academic Search Premier
State Government News- available in MasterFILE Premier, General Reference Center and Memorial Library’s Holdings

Minnesota Politics and Government

Read daily Newspapers with coverage of Minnesota state politics: (i.e. Star Tribune or Pioneer Press)

Session Weekly and Session Daily- http://www.house.leg.state.mn.us/ (under Information)
Minnesota State Government
http://www.state.mn.us/portal/mn/jsp/content.do?id=8494&agency=Northstar

From the above link you can connect to the Minnesota Governors office and other Constitutional officer’s offices.
You can also link with state agencies, state courts, education, the legislature and local government.

Minnesota State Legislature- http://www.leg.state.mn.us/
Minnesota Governor’s office- http://www.governor.state.mn.us/
Minnesota Sate Attorney General’s Office- http://www.ag.state.mn.us/

Other Resources
CQ’s State Fact Finder: (Congressional Quarterly Press) call # HN60 .C68